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irWllPISraFOfiCE 

SK OF DmiFS
—Si’iVTS.i

_ ■ made here

S*
«!• war HP** admIU that after 

JTlrttltt to which DO aatlafao.
waa made the BrUUh

oa hoth aldaa waa Tery

the fmeh aad Brltlah deter- 
UM a grat attempt to captare

a. apeedlly a. poaal- 
* Uadaa reporta today that thla 
,tH*dooe to order to toflaaBoe

the wayering Balkan atates wtth _ 
abow of force and U poaalble to aa- 

the hard preeaed Raaatana
forwarding to her aappile* tbroogh 
the atralta.

,Tvk PoaUtai CnUtaL 
Athena, Aug. II— Two bu>i« Brl- 

tUb aubmarinea are reported to a de- 
•patch from Mltylene to hare pene
trated the OardaneUea and entered 
the aea of llannora. where they ate 
prereattog the aendiag of ahipa to i*

■ ■ “ • on the “

White Star Liner “Arabic ” 
Sunk Without Warning 

By Submarine
rerletnal the Tvkiah army c

The altnation of 
the Turklah army on OallpoU U now 
regarded aa crlUeal. the deapatch 
adda.

■DEOF
a.l»4-Kl___________ ■ King Conatan-

ttaaelOnMifai^'^ reeelred Sir 
».y.B.**irttUh mlntater to 
0mm. toahaaQraeaed the deaire 
• M Ito M*a mlalater. Prince

E TiaMha tha new premier, Tt- 
anllla stoMn of the ntan& 
mm ml hdd a long conyeraation
•ttmtorfUam.

Til Mlt mn toe Teneteloa haa 
■MgratotMta delay thetorma- 
am*faaewiaWnat to order to tn- 
wHgm wtothar the policy of M. 
Imaaito tomar prime mlntater, 
M aat laniwel the International 
«asim mto that hla own policy 
m hmUrwaid Impoaalble of ap-

BACK TO dVIli SBBVICK

Otuwa. A«g. ll^Aii ordarfn 
anell haa been peaaed permitting 

all women who were formerly In the 
gd^emment aerylce, but were married 
three montha preyiona to the war 

I bnabanda are on aeUya 
aeryiee, to return to their old poal- 
Liona at their former aalarlea.

All cuatomi employeea who are on 
aetlye aenriee or home duty hare been 
ordered to return to their poeltloaa. 
Their ptocea will be token by other 
•oldieia. Tfaeae men baye been draw
ing double pay, their goyemmeat and 
mUitIa pay, ainee going on duty. 

Their abaenee haa. la many caa
the euatoma aad aa their

i twtr and oB waa glyan thia 
ta the totaat batch of Na- 

MMlHaulto leaylng the elty on 
hdtoMaa. Owlag to the early

the morning atea 
•^dblaaonyer the crowd

aa it might btharwlao 
at any rata It waa en- 

ywil tociuded all the Imme- 
■MBMaef tha men. Their namee 
■*My aanouncad are Donald 
^■e el Mayor Planta, Jame. 
“•an, Barbart Caldwell. H. B. 
^udW.YullL They are pro- 

!• Tanoourer to enrol with 
Hightoadora The Alcado, 

•JIM la bating and haring on 
»My Menda including Mr. 
»tohan. accompanied the Pa- 
•« el the harbor.

■ *• •*»"«* reporta heary re- 
••day. Bra men being token 

■iWimattlng. and are undergoing 
lUan tola afternoon. Theae 

matoly atogle mw.' at pre-
IT •» «>• »««•> “»“•••
J*T°*«*dded to the aecond mln- 

Which now numbera a-
"“•dtityma.

ported to hare 
data.

Major Sharp waa a realdent of 
the Cowlchan dlatriot for three yaara 
He came to Vaneonrer laland to the 
fall of mi aad pnrchaaed aa at- 
tractlre farm on Qnamichan Lake. 
He la well known throughout the 
Duncan dlatrlct and waa one of the 
beat tennia playara of the local club.

NAVAL FOT OFF 
DENMARK iSREPORe
Berlin, Aug. IP— Wtreteea to Tue- 

kerton, N.J.— German torpedo boat 
deatroyara bare annk a amall Bfftlah 
crulaer and a
torpedoing In an engagement of email !«•«“: Broa T. I. Bnakle. chairman.
craft off the weal coaat of Jutland In 
Denmarq, the German admiralty an- 
nounoMl today.

The admiralty announeement adda 
thatein the naral alrahtp raid on 
Ix)Ddoa bn Tuemlay night, important

Um.WABSAW RXPRE8B 
■T** 1» —Eleren daya af-

eaptore of Waraaw the mlll- 
offidaU bare tnaugur- 

»ttrot,b train aeryiee. connect- 
^totremea of occupied enemy 

laayiag Lille at 6.40 o’- 
the morning. Brnaaela at 

Berlin at midnight, and 
j^6 « Waraaw In time for lun- 

hatt afternoon. It la call- 
T^Warmaw expreea.”

of the train eaaat-

ft Noyo Oeorgleyak.

*»IBISME•man
* y* agreed in ujo prin-

T* '• “oonnee- 
•Maritio.*^  ̂•» •fUl under coti- 

ni, kroclamation."

l*M,^ ^ oBieui a»M

tS^^ »'mred t«

itraband of war

tiacea can bo eaaUy iUed by other 
militia men, they are being recalled.

London. Aug. IP— A torpedo from
German aubmarlne ennk the White

Star liner Arable at P.16 thia morn
ing, oB the eonth eoaat of Ireland, 
while the Arable waa on her way to 
New York from UyerpooL •

A report from the Brltlah ataamer 
Magnolia aald that the BrtUah atea- 
mer Dunaley had atoo been torpedoed 
but that aome time after the Arable 
aank the Dunaley waa aUU afloat aad 
picking up anrylroiu.

An early flaah receiyed thia morn
ing aald that S76 were aayed.

New York. Aug. IP—. On her tost 
eastward trip the Arable nrrtved at 
Urerpool on August 6, from New 
York.

Following th; receipt of a cable
gram annoiuneing the satie arrhrn] the 
bureau of combusUbles ta Near York 
city allowed the fact to becoane pub
lic that two sticks of dynamtoa had 
been diaooyered aboard In Jufy 17, 
the night before she. aaftod from 
New York.

Once before since the bednntog of 
the war the Arabic haa a <som» «alL

A cable mosatge from London on 
A 17 aM that the stoainar had 

been pursued by a German submarine 
to the Irish sea on tne yoyage which 

d on that day.

Lojilon. Aug. IP— Tha Arabic was 
sunk urUbont the allghttest warning 
by a torpedo from a Oerman submar
ine. The torpedo strack the Arabic 
at 1.16 thU morning. The Arable is 
reported to hare sunk In It minutes, 

iwn, Aug. ’ll— Two

New York. Aug. II— Tha White 
Star line announeas that Capt. latA. 
of the Arabic conflrms the report that 
his steamer was torpedoed without a 
warning. It atoo nays tlmt 161 tmr- 
yiyors hare baen landod at Quaana- 
town. A Ashing sloop to said . to 
hays picked up many aurytyors.

thuatoam In tha larga 
speech .of the eranlng 
by the Hon. Or. Mm 
ylnelal secretary and a

m Planta. who prudUhil. hrtad-

well chosen worda

men are expected hare ta two hohn 
time bringing about 4P0 aurriyon of 
the Arable.

London, Aug. II— The Central 
News aaya the crew «f the Arabic sue 
needed In launching eleyea llfeboaU
which picked up many passenger 
haa not yet been aaeuruined. thl 
gency aaya, how many were drt 

I.

Tha Exchange Telegraph Company 
says the reecnlng steamer baa four 
hundred perMtns aboard.

d hy the Ameriaaa

>t yet aeeonntod for. 
mber of paasengatu 
tt at 4U.

Xiondon, Aug. II— The Nbrwegtoa

night by a Oerman snbmartoa. The 
iptaln aad craw were landed today 

atPalmonth.
•noimeemant is atoo made of the

whom werid their panpla ware lola- 
ed in one spirit wtth the methnr <

Already lor one year peat they
had be« taoe to Anna wMh n «L 
tie atmggle-e toruggle tor i^lah 

sere negrepareC end one they
hnd entered Into aot tor oengi 
bnt for fair plajr-aad haMs. « 
Brltnla had net oonght aia war. al

to faatae an w the i

HOsniEiiin 
mol DM

WEU^KSOWN ISIwUrDER ■

WOUNDED AT GAIXIPOU 
A cable was reeslred yestarady hy

to Ue offeet that her husband. Major 
Sharp had been wounded In flght- 

the OaiUpoU Pwtninln, on

““ I™ .TuH “• *-

The forty-eaeond annual 
of Brittoh Columbia District. Andeet 
Urdsr of Foresters, will be lielA'ihto

gust 23, St t.ll p.m. In the Forsot- 
en'^HslL when delagatas Mm 
poinu of the proylnee will be i 
•nt sad will be welcomed to the dty 
by Mayor PlanU and Aid. BoSby, 
both members of the local court.

Many matters of y
to the order U BriUdi Coli 
came np for consideration this year 
Including questions of flnnneo reln- 
tlye to the many members of the or
der who tanve gono to the front

Tbe delegatee for the local oonrta 
lh}s year are:

Broa Lamont Ross and Jas. Ben
nett from Court Nannlmo.

Bro. D. Richards from Court Pride 
South Wellington.

Sister C. Tippett from Court Sher
wood.
The following reception committee 
has arrangements well In hand for 
recelrlng and enterUIntng the dele-

OFFENSIVE ON 

1ST BEGINS
iKSHMira 

HCBEMie

femstre ngninst the Oemuiltoee 
in the west, in order to llglMam 
tbe pre-ore against tbe SUrs.

, tbe heller of weU

the nemch aa attacktog 
a^ltaIlBg tbO croaa roads e

good resulta. The blast furnaces at 
Woodbrldge and Ipswich ta EUwex. 
were atoo bombarded, tbe eutement 
•aya

L. Wllllama J. Bennett, 
enfrata 8 D. Tippett. W. Hart.
A. Cullnm and L. Rosa Secy., 

and Sisters T. Rogers. Hasanfrnts 
and Marshall.

Court Nanaimo will glre a ban
quet to tbe delegates on Tuesdsy, 
Allgust 24. A limited number of tia 
kets will be sold to Foresters only st 
$1 each. Members wanting same ap
ply to membera of the committee not. 
later than Monday Aug. 23.

GERMAN »LISIS 
VOTE WAR GREDII

iat party of the (
1. Ang. i»— The Soclal-

g to Vorwaertg, the organ of
the party, bna decided to rote for war 
credlU nhiounting to two and a half 
bllllona aaked by the German gor- 
emment.

NO CANADIANS LOST .

ON ROYAL EDW.ARD

OtUwn, Aug. 1*— The rumor that 
a number of Canadian doctora and 
aursei were among thoae drowned on

RUSSIANS STU 

IN

Ou Che eMtnty. we dM 
aB ta our'power to uvan the atrug- 

the leet to adtoe tote 
It. aad we ouly eame to ettar the Oer 

had atrirea wtth aU tMr d»- 
plamaey to keep ue 
ware aow piala ter eU the weiid ta

Tbe second day of the Meaetow 
Kaaaal Oab's dog ehow to the Athle- 
tte Club drew maay ytottont aad it la 
expected tbnt n record will be made 
this evening, as the show remains op- 
ea until 10 p.m. Tha Judges expreea 

etyea as highly pleased wtth the 
high staadard of the exhibits,

Pstoe list.
Tbe followimr prtoee bare baaa a- 

warded la addition to thoaa pnMMtt- 
ed la last night's tosue.

Irtah Bstosru.
Winnere—1st. Major O. O. Joha- 

son. with Champion Pets.
Mesarye WUiaara— Jamou M. Oot- 

Ua. with sport.
OordoaSettagm 

BOM Dog or Bitch—Solal Kit. Mr. 
W. Heston. Victoria.

Bast Opposite Sex—Major, Mr. J. 
Graham.

Ooclnr Bpaaleia 
Limit dog^ black—1st. King Al

bert. O. L. Milne. Vletorln; 2nd Sport 
owned by Beth Crttehley.

Open, Bitches—1st Jemaoad Wil
low. G. H. Creighton. Victoria.

Novlee Doga, othar than blaelr— 
1st Golden SUr. Jaa. Baadlen.

GABY UB8LYS AT THE BUOU . 
Gaby Deslys, the c

national star, and the sensatloi 
two continents, makes her first aad 
exclusive sppearanra in motion 'pic
tures in an original story of the 
stage. "Her Triumph," produced In 
Paris by the Famous Players Film 
Company. This feature In four parta 
la the current production on the par
amount program at the Bljon Tbea-

s Tueaday.
"Her Triumph" waa written 

around the star, and ao coastmcted 
as to display to the utmost adraotage- 
Mlle. Deslya' yeraatlle and astonish
ing talents.

The production Introdtnooa maay 
novelties, such as the DanM Destya. 
a reaUatlc and Impressive reprodse- 
tlon of the interior oT a theatre, vrith 
a complete company on the stage, 
numerous and other striking effects. 
Of no little imporunce. alao. Is the

la given denUl by Major General Bam ____
Hughes, who thia morning lent the who has been associated with Gaby.

^^neraronv C^tot^ JoL •» dancing partner, and who ap- 
.4rw «. after Inveattgatlon that no P*«r. m *"
'huweinn nurses or doctors were on 
be Poyal Edward."

Uble film production.

Mr. OUdstoae Foster, the lonnl 
gu arJst. bee prepared an artistic 
If ruur notice, free of cost, to help 

W uduae along. This Is now ex;- 
bPAlnd to tbe window of Mr. Dan 
Dailey's Urbto ahop. __________

Lomdon . Aug. 1*— Rnsalan reporU 
dc. not coi tcede the toUl loss of Ko- 
,vtio. aaaert ing that Oermana eaptur- 
etl onlly the forificaUons of the left 
bi.nk of the river Nlemen. whUe the 
positions on I'he rtTht bank are still 
hi-Id by the d.efenders.

South of th»v river Bug the Ger- 
ans are new before Brest-Lltovsk. 

B.ussla's greawet,^.miuury aUUon and 
railroad oeutre of much importance 
Novo Ooargleyak. revested during 

the Ust ten daya U in imminent dan- 
st the Oerman s are there mak

ing constant progroaa
Report, from both sides Indicate 
desperate battle mider way along 

the line paxallel with the Blelslock- 
Brest-Lltovsk rallrosd..

BRIUSH GOLD FOR 
INDLD STATES

London. Aug. 19- -Confidence of 
« successful adjustment of the

A Chinaman waa arrested Ibis mor
ning at the C.P.R. wharf In connec
tion with the attempt to murder Mr*„ 
Michael Morning at her reridencw, 

rday. Heude-!
talned In cu.tody pending farther ln-| 
qnlriea. Mrs. Morning la reported «»,

was expr«u«-d by this morning's pa
pers. althougli It was aUted that 
the government had not yet commit
ted Itself definitely to any partlcnlar 
plan.

It waa agreed that any adjustment 
scheme will provide ftrat for the ship
ment. Gold to an amount which 
would surprise both the American 
and British pubUcs. thst Idea being to 
effect such a complete r—toratlon of 

make «aay the flota
tion ofh good alsed Brlitob credit in 

York on

Jeamond Monmouth. J. W. Creigh
ton, VlctorU.

WInnera Clasa — Jamnond Mon- 
month.

Reeerre WInnera—Golden Star, J. 
Handlen.

Novice Class other than black-let 
Fancy, O. L. Milne. Vletorln.

Open, Bltohas-^eemond Frands. 
J. W. Creighton.

Winners— J. W. Creighton, with 
Jeamond Franda

Raserva Wlnna»-r- J. L. Milne, 
with Fancy.

Wire Haired FOx Tcnien-
Puppy Dogs—1st W. Heaton, with 

All KnoU; 2nd W. Heaton, with Col
lar Hall; 2rd J. Peareon. with Bach
elor Botton.

Novice Dogs— 1st W. Heaton, 
with All KnoU.

Open Dogs— IM W. Haaton, with 
All KnoU.

Winners— W. Heaton, with 
KnoU.

Puppy Bltehee—1st J. W. Creigh
ton wtth MUs Colonial; 2nd W. H. 
Thorpe, with Lady Tracy.

Bmooth Haired Fbx Tenten
1st W. Thorpe with Madrons Hau' 

dlcap.
Open Dogs—1st W. H. Thorpe with 

Madrons Handicap.
Open Bitches— 1st 9. B. Taylor,

widely dtttsceM kett to iMe ^ to-

MW the flxat tov e< hmmm mm- 
tare, nenuiy, arff g—efyetlin .TW 
were in tt to «ht tor thtor MSB eM- 
mnntty, tte ertstMii mmrn tte hMMto 
U we did Ml ««bt then the mammr

rMl ntose ahm dandy in the ei 
thnt hnd hmpp«a< to Batotom.

urighthecueii. Fimtharhndi 
triendahip to BdHtsin. FgaMe ^ 

la to stand hy. Indlyldnnl 
roman war* nxpeetod to Uve np

la iadivldnal hmwr. Thmr hnd plad- 
ged their word to tho alUod nations 
their word of ManddUp, aad hnd 
antarod Into n paet to rentor m 

end toko np arms In daBiM 
one of their nmnbar thnt miBht 

wrongly bo attoekod.
sewed reason waa tho honor of 

tho plodgml word as dgnatorh

pact had boon dgaed hy tho a
HATBBfHTOB

Berlin, Aug. Ig.-^ latarsotlng 
eampalga has ban Unndbad to pn 
the lid on Usseeer's Chant of Hotrod 
against BdUla. The Cologae VoOb 
Betteag, organ of tha pewartul ean- 
tre party, prints the fonawteg eea- 
tribuUoa: "A Christian cnnao

toetttntleas weald here keen g

h^ ^th. de-tog.,- O—...

them toOew the oonrae oC pi 
• Bdtola had tenBhttor f 
a principle. Lotos ZXT a

wee net prepared hat tow toe. ww 
On tho ether head thoOtra 
tawasoigMitod dowato 1 

last shoe strli^ the ymtoaat aad to 
fContliBOd on Pa.e Two.)

EWOOD SCHOOL 
OPENED YESTERDAY

out having ft go against his grain, 
even despite all Britain haa dose to 
na" The object ot these Uaee la 
to start a popular agitation to kaop 
the Uasauar song oat ot nR hooka 
which are destined for school chil
dren. The German prom ta aaked to 
give this eglutioa the widest pahU- 
dty.

The Berliner Tagebintt adds adt- 
tortally: "We read UaBtour*s song 
at tbe time of iU appoeranee with 

neealed dtsapprovaL for it ta ot- 
terly devoid of reel patrlottam end 
merely like rubber atampa. *Oott 
strafe England* panders to eertaln 
InstlncU which nnfortnnately come 

the fore la exdted tlmec."

The splendid new Mhtoi taMIr

Hon. Dr. Toung; xtontator o< ednea- : 
tloa to the priaaaee ot e targe auto- 
bar of pnplla thdr parento 
trtaada aad toeatonn ot tha wurnl 
ptodlc.

Dnrlng tho eftotaooa tho oshatato

BIG ENTERTAINMENT 
TOiRROWNIGIIT

Don's forgot tho hig soMiera* en
tertainment in the AthleUe Clnh to
morrow evening. A splendid pro
gram haa been arranged and a good 
time ta In store for all who are pree- 
ent, there are fifteen items oa tha pro 
tram which Includea singing, dog

Winners— 1st W. H. Thorpe with 
Madrons Handicap.

English Beden.
Best Novlee Dog or Bitch—James 

McBroom. with Sport.
Beet Dog or Bitch—Thoe. Withers 

with Arbntns Swallow.
Best Opposite Sex— James Mc

Broom, with Sport.
IHah Batten.

1st Major O. Johnson, with Cham
pion Pete.

Beet Novloe or Other nessee — 
J M. Oottle, wtth Sport.

Band, and boxing and wrestling. Be
sides tbe boxing and wrestling there 
will he blind boxing bout which ta 
sure to cause a lot of fun. Soldiers 
are all admitted free, aad dvUlans. 
ladies as wall as gentlemen. wlU be 
charged 16 cenU, thU moaey goUg 
to the Machine Gan Fund. The Kil
ties' Band wlU form in frent 
Spencer's store at 7.SP aad will than 
parade to the Athletic Cleh where the 
coneert starU at 6 o'clock aharpL Ba- 
ddas the programme elreedy pub
lished Guide WlRta wtU ting n enng

tlona. indudlng. Gad 8a*e thn Bag.
"O Canada.** "Beye ot «ke Xtag nC 
England." "Soldiare ot the Kl^

I "The MapU Last** and at tha 
does et the earamontaa were titotad. 
to lea creem while the doors of the 
school were thrown opa tor the tn- 
■pecUon -ot the taigu erow. whiek 

u in ettandaaca.

Mayor PlaaU axpreaaad hta toaeo 
ot tha honor of bdag torttad to net 
as master or eeremotoan. As a tt«e- 
tee ot the City School Board bo had 
known the need of e grudito tottaol 
on the Five Aeras. It was a gtottor 
of great regret that the clip endld 
not reUevu the grmeure eltogather. 
although It had doue an eemewlmt hy 
allowiag a uumber ot Ue pupils to 
etteud the dty aeheta.

condedon Mayor Planta totaud 
ed the greetluga ot the Menetme. 
Sdiool Board which toU preed Uat 
Ue Five Aerae had got saU a ttfmm
did building. -------------- ---

Mr. F. H. Shephord, MJ, eongm- 
touted Dr. Yeung on Uo exaeltaBt 
system of education In Brltlah Oelato- 
bU which spent awre par oepttn ea 
education than any othm penetato 
In the Dominloe aad e eeantrp eoald 
have no better tagaey then a dxto-

■■

preated the hope that Ue 
would eontlaee to be ta eknrge ot tha 
edecetion depertmaat aad that the 
adeeetioiial gyatam et the pravtoea 
wobM not atop he kept ea good u tt

tOntotoiiH oa Pn.0 Hmr-).



. CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

bjou, nmtamt.
liiXAttB OMnl Mn«». MMDIJJDBD^ Oa. I%r

mmm fimd

NHW-nnjHimL am

WANT ADSusiiHiRimrioijiiiiEBiir
UllttlllllllSIllI——(OoBtlaMi erom Pm Ob*.)

blfUr p«f**i«i mniurr orgEniM-
tion U>* world h«d erw mu. Tot 
wha* th* Brltlih amplr* tiad fully 
P«rt*cUd lU foroad. *Taa that mighty

f Biteehg - KaHxBm), Manager
MyialBa —Pay Day natU Oc^olook

ty *f Balgtam waa a* rttal to 
(Mb that that lowlaad

----------- a alwaya thrmuBoat Biatory
haw toaght tor aa a* atawtag at*** 
t* aetaak OB th* fataad klBgdom. It

aaay (*aa rar avaaM*. aavlBg tha an- 
*mr th* aaad tor radaetiig tha traa. 
Uar fitrla: 9h* Bairtrallty or aaa. 

T gaaat of Bonaad aad Balgfam la tI- 
tal ta eanaaay haraalt aa taradlag 
armlaa hr that road ahma, ooald hop* 
t» pMitiaia Oanaaay. la tUa eaa.

th* raapaet aew ahttwa hy 
BrtUla tar th* aaatratity of HoUaad 
wtt h* approaiatad, alaao. U th* Brt- 

■iBlat* tha UwMb* m*. 
■*Mhy

Awiw mwmj, ua
th* caoM of th* AlUad oatlosa would 
wlB handa dowa. * PVir th* m*n la 
eharg* of th* BriUah Domtaioaa. 
from Premlar AsqBIth dowa to th*
---------------mlnlatorh of th* amallaat
BOTwnuDoou. all had oaa aol* aaa- 
Umaot at thla tlm*.*“W* are golag to 
ae* thla thlag throogh to the «d." 
Th«r were golag to add oae mor* 
rtoae to th* boUdlag whoa* foonda. 
tloa* Great Brltala had laid through. 
o*t th* world la Uherty. They had 
eatared th* war to win—aow th* 
time had oom* to ehow that they are 
golag to wla ahaolotely. ao that they 
might alga the treaty of peace aot U 
Belglam or Part* *r London, hot la 
Berlla. Oraat Brltala would holat 
th* white enatga from th* atera of 

idnonghta aad erula 
r anaMo to got ap

-------------------- - and would tow
them orer to Portamonthj That 
woald h* oae of th* eoadltloaa 
pe«» they would

mM

a ty te* G«rmaaa. Th* great
---------h*wM«r. hr aatoma'trm
B(*MI to lM*p Oafr kaad* off __
“>oM ataUa.- Plane wore laid hy 
th* *111** aad hma* ffluoaod oa th*

had'beea gained aa the rewUt of the 
peat year*a war. Today, the maker 
r*»U*d. th* Brltlah natloaa i 
freater than thv had erer hoe* » 
Mteryw.<h*y war* aiding th* alllee 
by thair armlea aad monor. keeping 
the eommre* of th world fro on 
all the aeraa eeeo- and they had aot 
rot bagua their oSaaalr*. If they 
only read th* dnaaelal reporta la tha 
proa* they would aa* the enormona *- 
monata lent hy Great Brltala to fla- 
aao* her alllaa. ThU waa no “gln- 
gerbrand empire**. In wrert an^rtmr

mmm goTemmuu for more money 
WM Bmt hy th* peogto with -mr** 
Aem." mia -tte to it.- H* looked 
temrd finally to • mee^ rimllar 
to th* praeeat at whldi thla aadtae* 
wuM h* ullad te ratify th* trety 
Wla^liSL** ******** to their eu*.

Chp^ ■aywBtG, 1CP.P.
Oagt. Hayward. MJJ, tor Cow^ 

khaa. who waa warmly rmateod a* 
Corward la hla miUtafy anl-

------------meribed th* PmaatuB* aa
onMl haded wha kaew aothiag 
■heaty w aWl rliWa. H* i
th* eraelty ahown by th*_______
te th* eombtned expedition' to Pekin 
at th* ttm* of th* Bonr rhdag, and 

IMM*-Hlatory *f th. P*.
---------» *«“ IB vUeb th* oplBlon
U reeorded that “W aU bloodthlraty 

beaelat th* wont are th*
------------aoldieaB.- Craaity like that
ahowB to th* SHgtea* waa la their
Mood ..d in their hnwi-aBd K waa 

' *» to aa to atamp It out Why

Miw «mcuuoas or

.!», Synopsis of Coal

plteant hlma
■ato appUeathm m»s m mb

not ayallaol*. hfit aot otherwlan Ai

rate of fir* eiate per tea.
Th* peraoa loeatlag tha aaia* ahan 

larniah th* agmit with aworn rw 
---------- ------- “-T tor th* fall anaa.

THtmSDAT. ATO. 1». IIIK

WAMTBIh- A maall tnrnlahad o«m*SMf SM .
Haw “Ffdl+tlm

A O"-. Oct- kt, 1918.
I hare Urcd In this city for more 

U years and am welt known. / 
iMffered from JiMeumatUm, especially I------------------------------- ■■

paylai tor thU adrt. Apply Half 
Way hoteL

rooia>- A poet oBlo* key la Laird 
' aad Thompaoa’a key holder.

*r eaU *t Pre* Prae* oOteA

For Rent

rrmte-uves" for 18 manths now and 
am pleaaed to tell you that lam w*tt.
^ the enlargement has not left my 
hsnds, and perhaps ne»er will, but the 
sorenees Is aU gone aad I can do any 
kindofwork. I hare gained 85 pounds 
in eighteen montha.-*

K. A. WAUGH. I
toe. a box, 6 for 12.50, trial sis* 25e. L. „ -------

LtalldealersordlrectlromFniitA-tirm R*NT— Valuable fir* aer* farm, 
imiijwi I all In cultlratlon. Good orchard.

OntbuUdlags aad hone* of 
rooms. CloM to Jitney, only 
tor*. 9K.00 A month. M. A 
Windsor Block.

FOR RRNT-Fumlshsd
tagroomA Apply Mra. Harold.'_ 
wlastres*.

TO RKNT- am mmed heuae, fH 
oomer lot, up to date, garag*. 
N*-^Townslte. Apply Pm,

Mining Regulations >»bU4tog mriubi* tor
w gareg* or Urary eteblA on Wallne*

l^jtrae^pply Oeo. camUky.
_ Coal mining righu oi tn* Domln- 
^ la Hanltoba. Saakatchewaa and 
Alberta, the Yakon territory, th*
Northweet terrHorle*. ead la a por- 
Uoa of tha ProTinee of Brltlah Col- 
ombia. may he laaaed tor a term of

MIW WUl b. UtMd I. M, vpUotU I

>r Bah-Agant of th* dte-to th* righta appuad tor_______________________
, ______ I toary atraet. nwr -i*,"

gal tabdiriatoa of aaetloas: aad 1. | tfi
tj,, I ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -

had om hy th. ap -Xm R^-Two furnlahw, ho...

totorum aad App^*5?
J. PoUart'a atom, VIetorl* Rd.

heplform-A Bonteud:”
^•traat. Apply p. h., Pr*.

 ̂---------------• •____________ or etm righto. Haiaataaoed -MMM. tor til* fan fiuaa-

■ JgtimmmtmWBM, ,^?***-r KhplaC.-aimoiT *f th* p.. STatleam eaMayaar.

:ii55ti2irbZ!ttoririi *• **• b^:. b*** bo*, *y ^ ** —^-i-—fT"* *■ PMal Ha. L tB* -Idas ae#.i. - "• “*• ■urtooa (IgBta aa mayf^R M* ahlaea wlU b* loe. Jub

S M uSS^ (

ARE YOU
Taking Advantage af the 
Reduced Telephone Rate 
to Vancouver?

One hundred and eighty words per minute, 
speaking siowly and dislincUy—at our reduced 
^ to Vancouver of fifty cenU for the firil min- ^
ute.'each word costo less than one-third of a ' '
cent V'

This includes your reply which if poeeived-
without waiting. .

— The telephone la th^only means of Long Dls-
tance verhil comi^unicrUoiL'^No"olher'*mean«**
gives personal cohtaoL . . .i' ''

It is the cheapest fastest and most saUfifac- < 
iory.

fl-G- Teiepfiooe Go-
Limited

•viator moBths, ob Stew^ 
aaa. Apply Mra. a. R. John

For Sale
aaaa. Apply nr PreaS^gm

waalaat of all «B*ialaa. Thoaa- 
to»o« Mtotewara erylag

other *hli* that had
------ Jth Mm» nanaefi «rwws. «»•

<^wbb** firuB to* tyreet orngiro
«-------------- tt* MBitBr to th* .tap.

----------- Tta
-------- ■» —>■ —1 Awjun p*o-

Bi^.glr. ttair MM. tor tmadom. 
tote mid Brittah fair play «ra I. 
thahatoBaa. Alranfiy th*y might ,,,

wm Bto be pUfi POR BALia-Ifctoot iommot S h.p. «Bgi.A aoJubUr 
Awly Praa Prami

CITY mm
M A PIMfiBAHT TAX 

BQHi CALL UP

Oity Taii Gey.

I FOR BALE-HoBteld faraftar* 
■ ApplyMra..A.a.B«m. 

nmd mid MwditaHy str*at

||P0BBAUL-A to.. *C
waa. Apply-w« Pta. Pram.

If

ChUdreu Cry tor Flatcbar*.

CASTORIA

I FOB BALE— Ob* teat Ittlfi, with 
I 4 toat fiapa Ui aid**, aearty n*w 

•11. Apply Oe*. Cortett. WaUlag 
iw

I FOR BALE-Two .M «f
haite, etaap; J aat ot wag 
crtanatatlA Apply R«b Oe*.

|F0R SALB-fisp Ptam. pmMtorty 
amr. ijm aMlfi*r half prlto 
QBlekte Apply 4SI Btlkp 
aear Albert etraat.

jEOBlOi OW APTUOATIOR PCMI

Nottoa la tardhy giraa 4hat tta Ito.
■— mw Oompmur wni apply .t 

at —atlBg of the Bo*rd of Ll- 
OoBMGmleBir* tor the City of

I---------to ta held o. ^ednete.
to*fithd*yofB*pte.ber,l.Ttor 
a^or(h*tU*)^Iie,.,,tob;i.. 
*B*dtoJ.W.Oook.Ui*mmugm of

111 Dse For Over 3G Years
Bought

|Marbl* Works

: j^ow is the Time to Builff
If You Have the Money

NMW PBIOB LIST OF LUMBBB
lUMlbtoW mto. .I.M__ ^ A^ *m

-jj. .S^z:; SIS
Ca^^tablL...... .......... . ----------- -------------- BBata
wiadow and dod;w::~:::: ZZ

;Steuta"»—
nnd to proT* our bona fldaa. wa wlU glraTn* haaM dotaJTtoita 

ho^ U any im. otherwiM.”*^.**!!:^
lumb«r oa erdar from other mUla aad .a pteck *t dtataete. toobs 

tote tha maaateetura ot which China*. tebortoT' 
>araA tat aa loag aa thU eteek of dlmanalon aow to tta yard lasto 
«. WlU .Ml R at tl.i0 par M eata or lu wuriTatoBt.

Ttaaaprfaaaawatotoayard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cr.MatonandAltart BtratoA Phoa. •••. P. o. Drawm A

Little Wants 
Advertised

Yon may want to boy some
thing at a litUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some arUcle at a UlUe price.

You may want to hire help. 
You may want a posiUon.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a hdnse to 

.YenL
Let the people know your 

wants Uirough

Nanaimo Free Press
1CENTL“:r:4CENfSJri -

Twenty-five GenU minimum obarge.

Let Us Have Your UsUngi 
CWiwh Si^p. Opera

*• BHttohStote to ^
Boyal Dye Worka

Joiey. Toang. Tender.
Ed.j|ueni>dl*SoB8

_ -ts.
Qrm f aiii t* Cmt rm-



TW»«DAT, ACQ. I». 1*11, -

We Cannot Control the l aw

"SAUDA”
teas

itahaU
BU

]X J. Jenldn’s
i^iagtakliig Parlors 
” FbBoe 1*4
Ltaad S BBrtionStreBt

|17e Are
PU «f Bigk OrU* Ckoco- 
fill Urn, tmk (nilta le* 
f mm toll Drtaka. U«bt 

CSus u4 TobMoot of

l^TiionisoD's
l«B ain Drv atom

'^UWnrOEB TOR 8ALB— BoUd oak 
«teii«to* uwo, IS; kitchen chain

CESSAlNOFmmmm lASINieHI’SI
Ottawa, Anc. 17— Then haj been 

an aintoct entlro eeaeetloa of etrfkea 
la Canada from the beclnalag of the 

The nwnthlr atrike raeord 
maintained br the Departant ot 
Labor, and poblUhed la the Labor 
Oaaetta, for moral month, ha. eon- 

Id meaUon of no Mrlko which 
repreaenud any cran later

bad bora—man who had gone to the 
front and atight norar ratarn. “Knap 

- he eald. "the 
who fen in the 

effort to gtre yon batff freedom of 
wUeh the Prnamaa mlUttrr tjnnat

I of IndMtrr. The few mrlkae d̂en on hie aaocaae a. a roernlUag of-
renortad hare bran 1 **• *• «**«tnrenetted hare ^ oomparaUrelr ^ y,, morning of another batch

of reeralta. and regretted that thar

bwta. coal and wood heater, nttoe 
and chair., T. g, Waterworth be
hind Scant Vlw Hotel.

PIONEER 
BOTIUNG WS

Barred with oar_____
bacaaea they are made from 
the pnrem Ingredlaata and bot
tled with extrema care. We 
boui. w,

Ihiing frizzle

I
Stem fton* and Wharf Bta. I
W»««Sta) p.o. BoalC*. I

Columbian College
1.0;

Offer* exceptional opportunities to young people triio 
wish to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestio 
Science.

unimportant and haro 
quickly ended or hare prorad smaU 
affaire, hardly noteworthy aare>in the 
exact Sgnree of the ctaUetii 

The coal mining Indnetry to well 
known to bo aomowbat protldc 
atrlkaa In Canada, as la other eonn- 
triea, bnt elnce the ontbraak of the 
*ar It has heaa pracUeaUy free of
thto trouble. The_______________
of coal mlaera on TanconrM- latond, 
which had eontlaned down to tho 
Ume of the beginning of the war la 
Europe, we. formally called off 
week or two attar 
meneed. It haa been a 
■attotaction atoo that the 
made in Noyemher between the Wee- 
tern Coal operators AMocietlon and 
the Onlled Mine Worker, of Amerl- 

la the Pemle-Lethbridge coal min- 
tag dletrtct. and which terminatod 
on March II, l»ij, for the Sret 
time on record was followed by

any interrup
tion of work. 8o It has been practi
cally right down the list of 
tries.

Bust not he Inferred that there 
hare been no labor difflenitlea. Those 
who are in touch with the Depart
ment of Labor ^11 K. mrnmrm.
many times It ^ only been by
fnl and uetfnl work on the part of 
lU experieocod offleere that the In- 
dortrial wheels hare been kept go

to thto way and otherwise U 
has been possible to bring the 
record down to the present low lerri

had to go eo early la the morning, as 
otherwtoo they might bare bad 
hearty tend off from thetr feilov d- 
ttoeas. ^

A Totoe-Oet(.up early. Vraakand 
see them off.

Hr. Shepherd aaU he eertatnly 
wonld— he bad alrdady made

to go out In the gorern-
t boat Aleedo. to a

Prineeae part of the way. (Imngbter). 
Plaally the local member paid an elo- 

t tribnte to the work of tho la
in Nanaimo sror etaee the

dldly—la the old eonntry tkim were 
glrlag remarkable help erra la the 
maaufaetnre of munlUoni of war. Ha 
felt sure the women of Nanaimo are 
eqnally ready to help if sheUe had to 
be made in thto city. He hli 
had dona what he eonld to neeure at 
Ottawa a share of ahaU ordera 
Nanaimo, bat eartaln taffneneea had 

they (

deUMs of the madeal pro
gram baye already been pahUehed In 
the local preee-lt to enough to say 
that tt was carried through without 

bitch. Bpoeiai mraUoa must how- 
rer be made of the work of the ao- 

lotota and eborns la Ue "Plratoa of 
and '’Ptaafore" nambera

Thg Fall T«nn will (
Write fr informaUon to ftov. A. tanfopd, DJ». 
/* Principal.

The minuter of Labor shortly after 
the outbreak of the war, and haying 
regard to tho agitaUoa In the pablle 
mind, appealed publicly to employeru 
and workers to make more than or
dinary efforts to aocnre amicable ar- 
rangemenu of such differences aa 
must Inentably 
from time to tima and the mlnto- 
ter-e ytowe seem to haye found gen
eral fayor.

aad credit glyen to Him Doheaoa tor 
organtoatlon of I 

eert. The names of the
. Mra , (Captain) Carmlebad. 

Mra D. B. ^gell, Hra Chas Traw- 
ford. Captain Carmlchad. Hewn. W. 
Carr. Byaa ioaea UeweUya WU- 
liama Hr. W. A. Own a«tad aa 

aad Hr. A
Bcompantot 
After the' dnneert adjournment 

as made to the park payillon. which

“Iter*

UFEBuar
HEALTHY
SOAP

S.&Prti^BHrie«
to Taaaew. *«p BS t pi

a m. aad S IS p, m.

•rarar to Wenimi WUBnitew h«
Friday to S.-M a m.

to a late hour.

JHGood
VAUIATOR.

MaMMiatf fMA. ;
28 Ymtb Experience, 

ingtt)uliitoaq>eoliili^ .

We Know
con- Our galea have given oar

When you require, tm. aar- 
rieea, PHOasa.

J.H. Good

bfuilt kimmOj
Bffdotiire Anff.6

n to l4:tB.

Phiipott’s Cafe
ami Ojntor bun '

iMoAdie
PhoMliO ATvtat

"We Haye Just Placed in Stock 

A Line of

CBIBBRK
w
‘iC;,,

>■■■■

t.

:
: ■■

TRAVELLER'S SAMPLES

The prices rangre from

$1.25 to $2.00 pair
SIZES 5, 7 AND 10 . J ' a

These Shoes are the very latest creation in children’s footwew

'■ ' .V

and we have cut the prica to clear in a day or two. Hurry if you 
want a good pair of shoes for your child at a small pica

n SERGE



mad la thu jaor^ ^ **?»*«“» ««»• iBOortir ty aitat 
ud ^ lira at Oa^rtf^^JlJJjTftwhMSi

ra Taaeoarar tolaad. Taka aoUea 
Co., Ltd..

____ braad and'tittaTbraad. “6i
aataa ata«» oa aach sack. Ph 
481. Warabonaa Saiby atraat.

Wa alap earry B. * K. eblek tooda, 
tumanr aaada. lartyiaara. U thaaa 
gooda ara not what thay ara rapra- 
aaatad yoa gat year moaay back.

3 Cents per lb.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Free Press Block

I by tha Oamana. It la da- 
pjarad Uat tha atrlka will not ba 
called bacanae of the making of 
mnnltloa for tha alllaa. lu effect, 
howerer. will ba to cripple their pro
duction.

SHERIFF SALE.
In tha Baprema Court of BrlUah Ool- 

nmbla.
Onder and by Tlrtna of a writ of 

Plarl Paciaa to me directed, wberaln 
the Canadian Bank of Comn 
Nanaimo, B.C.. are plalnUffi and a! 
Hubert, Judgment debtor, I will of
fer for aala and wUl adl at Lady, 
amlth, B.C., on Tuaaday. Augnat *4, 
1818, at the hour of 10.80 la 
forenoon, tha foUowlag:

One ddaaa kltcben chain.
Two floor mata.
One pair lace eartalna, 
Ona'Qleaaon cooling board.
Three aata of hardware 
and aereral caaketa, ate., ate. 

Tama of aala caah. ’
CHAS. J. TRAWPpBD.

18 ta and tor tha County of

SCHOOL
STARTS MONDAY
Mother, are the Boys and 
Oirls Beady? Why not 
Let Us Help Ton Clothe 
them ?

M, will, Md,
OMfl^ Dtmms

fos two 0P~ihTM to dnm for gehoel, It will moon
tho oloUrioig of 0810 of thorn for notfilita.

For fmlanoor o boy*o fluh worth f44W you oan got 
now for fUD ond o fSA) «iH yon eon buy now for 
oniyfSJK.

hiidoflimhorprtoodinltor

Ifelaiiiiiiiii
mini Sts

Chapter No. 6

%sbyDeslys

Tboro loofM thing to romombor ond thfli it that
thio fltook is being eioaod out onUroty and that It the 

udiy wo ofo qoeUngsuohlittloprioooattbte

our priooe and gmdlty spook for

M think, moCbor, of the gtyligh, proUy droooM 
yen oan grt for «te aond firem that up to f1.M, 
ft Ji, ff.7B 08id fMOi K w—»

• and the nifto-...w arw nnwmm nyiM WM uw nnv
tort dromoo rtwwn In the olty. durt bring the boyo 
and girfg to no, wo will St thorn out fro mtioh tom 
than yen eon got thorn for otoewhoro.

^Snolhor Mg aoving lg on Man's Suite; Just think, 
you eon buy o SSSA) SuH for fKMXF Only a few ten

HoiHt FH Boob you son boy for in any olio 
up to Sf and six pair of two Mt Sox for o doliar.

Yoo, and wo boyo obont SB padrs of Sno Bhooo, 
worth op to SS.00. Flak'em out for fM o o^lr.

airt fioate fS.B0 Itoto foTin^

I toll you you oanH afford to pom thooo borgalm 
If you roolly wont to mvo.

BmiptoD&(!o.Ltj.
Btoek Being Bold by too Hoyhsm Brtoo 00.

DOW wa» but would be Improved.
CapUlB Hayward. M.P.P., compU- 

mented the School Board upon the 
splendid edifice they bod erected and 
contnuted the educational facllltle* 
of today with thoM of the pait gea- 
eratlon.

The Hon. Dr. Young, who w 
dially reoelred. laid that aa MlnUter 
of Education he wai impreeied by 
the number of reqneeta tor new 
KhooU of the derolopment Uklng 
place throughout the province. There 
was gradnatly getting Into BritUh 
ColnmbU a popuUtlon to which edu- 
caUon meant much and generally Uie 
lint request to come from a new dis
trict was. "Will yon gWe us i 
school T" The province had inaugu
rated an edueatloDul system which 
was nneveelled. The dopartmeht of 

ad kept pseowith the de
velopment of the province and did not 
anticipate one word of crlUcUm

as regards lu expen- 
dltnres on education. British Col- 
nbmU had Its lean yean as well aa 
lu fat years, but never hud there 

in the eduen-

lUlUlliiiiiiiinininlllllllll

In 1878 the pro- 
Vince of British ColnmbU expended 
823.000 on ednentton. vrhile 
yenr the expendMnra was $8,000,000 
outside of expenditure oa Normal 

BritUhand the university.
CoIubmU was provldUg* lu youth 
with u first class edneutloa us waa 
shown In competition with other 
other ecbooU of Cnnudu. BrUiah 
ColnmbU sehoUrt bud beaded the 
lUt for the past three years.

The speaker referred to the new . 
School Act which pUeed more r 
tPCnsniUtty upon the t*innldBrs t. 
the people. rasnltUg U their Uklng 
more Uterest U eehool mattera. In

------------  great
deal of Uterest bad been shown

For the hot dai
—When the thermometer creeps 
up into the nineties and the heat 
become* burdensome and depressinsr 
-Mra is the time to enjojr a sparklinc

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT
you have no idra bow rtfroubed and 
amtvnU
toto beaUhy acCioo ami tones up the ly*. 
•«n—giving a new feeling of buoyancy 
and energy. ENO S U not only a mhd 
aperient but a .pteodid tonla. Buy a
botlle from your druggist

A'CER0,Ud..>FmiiSd|-Wwb. UHID0R,1^

which atlmnUted the desira of tho 
government to build a new school. 
The Sdaentloaal Department wonld 

* take a great Interest In 
ihool and wonld only be 

to glad to aasit further in the work 
at any time farther o-.i.t.nra was 
needed.

A vou of thanks was moved Dr. 
Young and Trustee W. H. Joaee and 
seeondod by Trnsteo Pargeter and

0|||TC CLEANED FOB $1.00 
^Paisley Dye Worte

CASTOR IA
Vte iBteatg aad Chfldrm

tai Um For OvBT 30 Ymtv

Coolingr Drinks 1
Lime Juice........................................860 par BoUlo
Jameson's Sherbet................................BSe par Thl

Thompson, Cowie & Stoekwell

We Sell for Less
CUT RATE

Mfi DEFT.
Caatorta

•ic
Compoimd. 

Blood-1^^

Pato ra^lOo ^ £

.s^££HHE-

DONT DECIDE ON "THE PAFER" UNTIL YOU HAVE 
BEEN OUR SAMPLES

Yon srUl .find It aa eaay matUr to select a salUMa and attractive 
wan paper from onr tremeadons range of samples. Haadreds of 
new designs each to be bad In three or four of the most deelrahle 
eoloringa. Piicee are away lower than yon are la tb# habit of 
paying. Stock can be bad two days after placing order. We Invite 
you to see the aamplee and eompara qnallUea. deaigns and pricea.

Bed Room Paper, alagU roU............................................................Be. up
Kltaien Papera. alagto roU............................................................ ffc a*
Llvtag room Papera, single roll.......................................... »c. wp
Oat Meal Papers, per bolt.................................. ................................OOo
VarnUh Tile Papers, single Roll.........................................................OSe

NEW LOT OF LAD 9 FALL

darabUlty. Women’s lines aaj 
Yomea’s Patent Button BooU, pair .,. 
Women’s Oaa Metal Button BooU, pair 
Women’s Patent Military BaU, pair ... 
Women’* Patent Bntton BooU, pair .. 
Women'* Ova Metal Bntton BooU, pair ...........0<kO#

Ladies’ Dresses at 
$2.90 each

25 dresses in this lot and we expect to clear them out 
Wnuu «i».iv»^ lirou Saturtifty. There are cotton crepet 
in blue and white. Four only whitofeotton voiles with 
colored silk girdles, buttons to match in color. Extra 
fine quality French Zephyr Qinghamg in stripes w 
checks. Linen Dresses made with coatee in Cadet Blue 
Mauve, a.Iso some fancy lace dresses in various styles, 
wilh the exception of the last lot mentioned. These 
dresses are all absolutely new stock, styles are all smart 
and particularly desirable. Priced in the regular way at 
from $3.50 to $5.00 each-

I DAVID SPENCER, Hd.


